
.dSSOCI.!lTIOJV' OF 

MECtlANfCS' INSTITUTES OF ONTAR)O. 

GALT, A11gust 1st, lS i :3. 

) fy DEAnSm: 

I beg to forwa rd yon, in aeCOl'dance wi th,~ n :solution p,tssed ,1t the last Am1ual l\Ieeting, the 1110tiitied 

scheme for awarding prizes to l\L.:chanics' I rnstitut-es which establish Evening Chts&s, as 1kci<led upon by tlw 

~~xecutiYe Commit tee. 

Thu Execut ive Uommittee will be glad to recci1·e any reeomrnend;ttions which your Irn,Litnte may dc:,;ire 

to make in regard to the mat ter, KO that the scheme nrny Uc submitted to the next Anmul l\L ,\.iting in L on

don ,ls perfect as possible. 

Be kind enough to address you r rccornmend,ttiom;, if you desire to rnake any, to the Sccret.u·.r-Treasnrer, 

,VILLI AM .EO \VARDS, EsQ., 'fonoxTo, who will have returned from 1foghm<l by that time. 

I ha,·c the honour to be, 

To the Secretary of Your Obedient Sei-vaut, 

1\fod1anics' lnstitutc. PRES!DF.XT. 

Association of Mec~anics' 1nstitules ol' Ontario. 

ToRO!\'TO, -!Lb J uly, l Si J. . , 
A meeting of the Executi,·e Committee, c,tlle<l by the President, took place to-<lny to c011sider tin· 

scheme of offoring prizes to Mecl1anics' Institutes establishing E,·e11i1:g Ulasi;P8, :md P rnvinci,d cedili(·Htts 01 

diplomas for competition :1.moug thosi..: nttenciing them. 

There were present Jtuues Youug, Ei,;q., i I . P., Gal t , President; l~eY. \V. Cod1rane, Bnmtfonl, Vice-

Prcsident, aml Da.vid :OfoCr,1.e, Lsq., Guelph . M r. J,mies P. J£dwards, ,1cted ns Secretary. A lettt r was 

received from :M. Sweetnarn, Esq ., Tonmto, regrdtiug his absence. 

A fkr considemble discussion, it was moved liy the Hev. \V. Uodirnue, and seconded by l\Ir. M cCr;1e, 

That it is advisable to defer fo1 · tlie pn:sent the i11stitntion of Provi11ci1d D iplomas for competing Cnmlidates, 

hut that arrangements be ma<le to CfllT)' out the Rcheme of offering prizes to each l\lccbu11ics' Institute estnb

fo1hing Evening Classes. - Carned. 



The Committee thel,} lJroceedcd to <lrnw up the following rules find regnh,tions for awarding the JJrizes :

Jlnles aaul Regulations for .ilwarcling· Prizes to Evening Classes. 
l. 'l'l.te As::ioci,ttion of 1\focb,11 ,ics' Institutes will awanl three prizes of the n1luc of $10, $6 and $.t r~

to any :Mechanics' lustitute establish ing an Evening Class or Classes with an average attendance 
not less than 12 memhei-s mid of not loss than 25 instruction meetings on separate evenings. The prizes 

t,l he a 11 ardecl ns l st, 2nd and 31·d for general proficiency in at least two of the five cbsscs of subjects nam
;•d in t'.ic pnigm111me of st.udics. 

to nil niembers of afliliatcd .I nstitutes who :ire not stndents of uuy College, 
Um1<a·-:;•·a,1uatesof auy Uni,·ersity, ccrtitied School Te,1chers, 01· who are not following any of 

learned profossious. 

cl Thu subjects for Rtndy and exaniination uru HS follow:-

I. English Grammar and Composition. 
I I. Arithmetic, Geometry and Mensuration. 

III. Principles of and Practical Mechanics. 
IV. Chemistry. 
V. Geometrical and Decorative Drawing. 

Institntes desirnns of co-operating with the Provincial Associ1ttion in pro
rneans of .Evening Class instructiou, are invited to form a spe-

1,nd armugc for awanhug the prizes. The Local Committee 
three mernLers, and should be composed of perso1,s \\ho will give their time and 

t·arnest ntten~ ion to the work. 

r,_ The be concludud by the first week in May, and the returns as re
mtrnt be se11t to the SccrcLlry-Treas11rer of the Provincial As

tlw same month. 

treatises iH gener.il nse in the Schools and Colleges of Ontario arc recommended as Text books, but 
may ;Hlopt :rny other suitable books. Jn :nvarding the prizes, real knowledge, however 

acquired, shonld lie acceptetl, and the exposition of a subject in the C;1ndid,ttes' own words pre-

""i. The Local Committ,ce may either award tlie prizes in money or otherwise, bnt they must be of the 
Ynlnc of $1(), 86 and $-1- respectively. 

obtaining tl1c Prize rn01iey, the President aud Secretary of the Institnte, or the members of 
rnnst make the followiug<.1tlirmation :~ 

"We, the nnLler~igned, hereby certify that the Mechanics' Institute of e1,tablishL"<i an Ernni..ng 
or Classes in the rnont,h of last; that there was an aYernge attendance of scholars; 

met for iustrnction on e1 euings; that the (stall' 
of subjects in the Programme of studies (see Sec. 3) ·were 

and that, aftur due competition, Provincial Association's prizes were awarded as follows:-

1st Prize 
2nd P1·ize 
:31·ll l'1·ize 

;-,i;.pied nm\ Reak•,I in 
\ ' I esence of President. 

Secret.a.ry. 

U. LTi on receipt of the foregoing Afiirn1ation, duly signed, se_aled and witness~!, the Sec_retary-Treasurer 
will trnui:,mit the Prize l\loney, \Yhich will be rayable to the President of each Institute or bis order. 
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